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Watching Films 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अगी filmह  हेछर् भ नु भयो। 
 

अिभषेक: हजरु। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: क तो-क तो film हेनर्ु ह छु ? अगें्रजी filmह  हेनर्ु ह छु  िक नेपाली filmह  
पिन हेनर्ु ह छु ? 

 

अिभषेक: धेरै ज तो त अगें्रजी र िह दी नै हेिर छ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु । 
 

अिभषेक: नेपाली चािहँ भ नपदार्ु  खेिर धेरै नै वषर् भयो नेपाली िफ म नहेरेको।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: य तो चािहँ िकन होला? 

 

अिभषेक: नेपाली िफ म चािहँ यिह quality चािहँ अिहले य तो राम्रो film आएको छैन। 
जसले अब… Film हेन भनेको रमाइलोको लािग हो जनु य तो नेपाली filmले 
य तो रामलैोपन िदन सकेको छैन। 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन घरम ैहेनर् ुह छु  िक साथीह  सगँ  बािहर गएर hall ितर हेनर् जानु ह छु ? 

 

अिभषेक: धेरै ज तो त घरम ैहेिर छ। तर राम्रो लागेको filmह  चािहँ hallमा गएर पिन हेिर छ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन साथीह  सगँ  के-के गनर्ह छु ु  रमाइलोको लािग?  

 

अिभषेक: साथीह  सगँ  रमाइलोको लािग, अब, अिहले खास ैत य तो काठमाड मा य तो 
रमाइलो गन ठाउँ त खास ैछैन। यसबाहेक,अब, यिह किहलेकाही चािहँ, अब, 

साथीह  भेटेर यो sportsह  म,ै खेलकदहु  म,ै भेिट छ हामीह । 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए हजरु। ह छु । ध यबाद। 
 

अिभषेक: हस।् 



English translation:  
 
Interviewer: You said that you watched films earlier. 
 
Abhishek: Hajur1. 
 
Interviewer: What kinds of film do you watch? Do you watch English films or do you 

also watch Nepali films?  
 
Abhishek: I watch mostly English and Hindi films.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur. 
 
Abhishek: It’s been years since I watched a Nepali film. 
 
Interviewer: Why is that? 
 
Abhishek: There aren’t many good quality Nepali films. For example, now… We watch 

films for entertainment and to have fun, but Nepali films haven’t been able to 
give that quality of entertainment yet.  

 
Interviewer: And do you watch films at home or do you go out with your friends and go 

outside to watch films in the hall?  
 
Abhishek: Mostly I watch it at home. But I go to watch good films in the hall too.  
 
Interviewer: And what else do you do with your friends to have fun?  
 
Abhishek: To have fun with friends… Well, Kathmandu doesn’t really have a place as 

such where we can actually have fun. But except that, sometimes we meet up 
and play sports.  

 
Interviewer: Ae2, hajur. Okay. Thank you. 
 
Abhishek: Hus3.  

                                                 
1 In this context, Hajur is a formal way of saying ‘yes’. In other cases, it can also be used as a word to show 
respect to elders while talking to them or it can also be used to ask an older person to repeat something they 
said or even as a sign to show that you are following what they are saying.  
 
2 ‘Ae’ is like an interjection. In this context it is used to acknowledge someone’s statement similar to using 
the word ‘Oh’ in English. It may also be used to express surprise and interest at learning about something 
you did not know before. It can also be used to directly address someone, especially if you’re trying to get 
their attention from afar.  
 
3 ‘Hus’ is a colloquial way of saying ‘okay’. 
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